Involvement of conserved, acidic residues in the N-terminal domain of troponin C in calcium-dependent regulation.
We have mutated eight conserved, charged amino acid residues in the N-terminal, regulatory domain of troponin C (TnC) so we could investigate their role in troponin-linked Ca2+ regulation of muscle contraction. These residues surround a hydrophobic pocket in the N-terminal domain of TnC which, when Ca2+ binds to regulatory sites in this domain, is exposed and interacts with the inhibitory region of troponin I (TnI). We constructed three double mutants (E53A/E54A, E60A/E61A, and E85A/D86A) and two single mutants (R44A and R81A) of rabbit fast skeletal muscle troponin C (TnC) in which the charged residues were replaced with neutral alanines. All five of these mutants retained TnC's ability to bind TnI in a Ca2+-dependent manner, to neutralize TnI's inhibition of actomyosin S1 ATPase activity, and to form a ternary complex with TnI and troponin T (TnT). Ternary complexes formed with TnC(R44A) or TnC(R81A) regulated actomyosin S1 ATPase activity normally, with TnI-based inhibition in the absence of Ca2+ and TnT-based activation in the presence of Ca2+. TnC(E53A/E54A) and TnC(E85A/D86A) interacted weakly with TnT, as judged by native gel electrophoresis. Ternary complexes formed with these mutants inhibited actomyosin S1 ATPase activity in both the presence and absence of Ca2+, and did not undergo Ca2+-dependent structural changes in TnI which can be detected by limited chymotryptic digestion. TnC(E60A/E61A) interacted normally with TnT. Its ternary complex showed Ca2+-dependent structural changes in TnI, inhibited actomyosin S1 ATPase in the absence of Ca2+, but did not activate ATPase in the presence of Ca2+. This is the first demonstration that selective mutation of TnC can abolish the activating effect of troponin while its inhibitory function is retained. Our results suggest the existence of an elaborate network of protein-protein interactions formed by TnI, TnT, and the N-terminal domain of TnC, all of which are important in the Ca2+-dependent regulation of muscle contraction.